Run For Research “Direct Connect” MS Support Group Network To Start Up in
April…
Raising funds to help find a future cure for multiple sclerosis is what you know us
best for. It is equally important we directly aid MS patients who are suffering daily.
Run For Research has passionately put into alignment everything necessary to
facilitate a new kind of patient affordable, innovatively interactive, and uplifting
support group network program entitled Direct Connect.
When: The second Tuesday of every month starting April 10th, 2018
Time: 10am - noon
Where: The Silverman Gallery-Bucks County Impressionist Art
4920 York Rd., Holicong, PA
The art gallery distinctively and purposefully provides a bright and inspirational
environment where participants will be able to express themselves both verbally
and through movement. Our aspiration is to encourage patients to make
connections within themselves and with others via social, therapeutic, educational
and recreational activities and resources. The ultimate aim is to give MS patients
the tools that will motivate them to better the quality of their lives.
Living with MS I personally know how hard it can be emotionally, spiritually and
especially physically. The day-to-day uncertainty and unpredictability of one’s
mobility, sight, balance, cognitive and motor skills, other major central nervous
system functioning, and the ungodly relentlessness of pain and fatigue are just some
of the challenges of an MS diagnosis. As founder of Run For Research it fills me with
great pride and hope knowing the monumental benefits Direct Connect will
present for so many persistently struggling with this dreadful disease.
We need your help to make it happen…I am reaching out to you to please
*sponsor the full year or contribute what you can to help fund the Direct Connect
MS support group activities and resources listed below. Your dollars are crucial to
their existence.
[*sponsor appreciation option: we will print and post your name or company logo via
Direct Connect marketing/advertising materials and social media campaigning]
Round Trip Patient Transportation: $195/month or $2340 full year
Yoga Specialized for MS: $208.33/month or $2500 full year
Shiatsu-Eastern Medicine Body Relaxation Therapy: $150/month or $1800 full
year
Educational Presentations: $125/month or $1500 full year
Laurel Nobilis Arabians, LLC Horse Farm Trips: $1000

To be able to provide the invaluable services outlined above in time for the April
10th group start date, we graciously ask you send in your charitable full year
sponsorship or contribution check by March 31.st. Please make all checks payable
to: Run For Research and send to: PO Box 2744, Warminster, PA 18974.
In the interim, it would be greatly appreciated if you could inform me of the
resources/activities you kindly wish to back and the dollar amount you generously
will be donating. My cell # is: 267-446-5110 or email: karenlynd@comcast.net.
*A special thanks to Blue Grass Lawn Service & Landscaping of Ivyland, PA for
fully sponsoring $1800 to cover the yearly food and supplies cost.

Together, we can make a dramatic difference in the lives of the
chronically ill.
From the bottom of my heart, I “thank you!”
-Karen
Karen Lynd
Run For Research- Founder

